
Self Iterance a liar.ictcrisiic-o-
Uic American Teopls..

One of thi most, striking, ntent-i- l phe-

nomena, exhibite I r.pon the western cor.
tinect,- in the growth, an. i' a lvanceine.it ol
our people is. 8n ur.ilincliinsr copfi !ence
in their ability out the: r own des
tiny an a glorious one ?t that. They
never hesitate- or. halt in their rapid ca
reer, at any opposition they may encoun-
ter, or at any danger that may obs.'ntct.- -
The hichc-'- the difficulty tho greater t'li
fib sta cl e th e ir. o re u n f i in s i s th ei r c o u

the more tenacious their resolution
to meet and ntrcome it, at all h;:zar Is

Sn l at every risk. Our people coni eiv e,
and ri.htl v, too, that their apex of na-

tional strength lias not yet been reachci;
that the culminating point of national re-

nown lies far in the future. Unlike
nations, our national renown is

not to I e trace throiuh the pages of
musty volumes, an I among worm eite i
manuscript?; lying in th ii crypts of an-

cient abbeys und libraries. Ours is a
fresh, vigorous, national life, full of the
hounding bloo 1., robust muscle an buoy-

ant hopes of youth. Our developments
lis in the future our oversha lowing
power is yet to bs attaine cur fullest
maniioo i is yet to corns, a tun t oi na-

tional intuition ; a fixed but inchoate un-

developed national conviction, exists up-

on this subject. However honorable and
jjorious may- have been the achievments
of our father?, yet the instict-prevail- in
the Isa'ttbnal Jdhid, that all that has .been ',

lione, must be infinitely surpafse I, by
tiioe upon the frena of action that all
vre inav do, will be exre'ed in a eoaiet-ricsi- l

ratio by our posterity. .

There is no nock or corner of the globe
into vhih our Yunkee traders have not

eiietrate !. The Yankce'who establishes
his es raven my at some fa v ore ! spring in
the desert, or who goes out into the west-
ern wild" to seek hie fortune, i ev :r doubts
tT! success. They wring fortune, and
with it victory, fro;. tiie very brow ol fate.
Our hardy sailors who pursue the whale
an 1 seal within the Arctic ( in In, or guide
under the bunrng sun of the tropics the
rich aros'es of coramer: e, always trust
unflinching ly t" their own sMll an pow-
ers. They, in the hour of tr'al, amid the
fury of the storm, utter no idle, vain com-

plaints, pledge no vows to saints for re-

lief. They rely upon their own right
Drnis, brawny muscles, and sinewy ten-don-

'Tis thus in every department of
American life. What, but this undying
trust in his ability to achieve fame and
foitune, brought the great )ieiv Englan ler
up, from th 3 obscure position of a New
irayeT:fe farmer's son, to be the great-
est lawyer of his'age.' The son of a for-

tuneless widow, confiding in his own pow-
ers, rose to the front rank of American
statesmen,. thrice savej ,the' republic, and
with it the. best hopes of humanity, and
V'as gathered" in extreme ol f age to his
fathers, the be'ove I oracle and worship-
ed idol of the great" American, heart.

"Park Benjamin has caught 'uid expres-
sed powerfully this national pecul.arity:

Frets on ! if Fortune piny tliee falsa
To-tlu- twmoi row sbe'il be true;

Whom now she viiiks, she now exalts,
Taking cl gifts and grunting new.

Ths wisdom of the pre-e- liour
- Makes up for follies past and rnne;
To weakness strength succeeds, and power

from runty pjiri iisj 8 press on; press on!
In our earliest youth our people are

taught as a mass, to labor, to be self de-

pendent, and to seek support from none
other than themselves. Anl the career
of almost every individual from the era
tile to. the grave, is an illustration of tlio
peculiarly American character. stic self
reliance. A leal, eamest.robusi manhood
ond life, leave- behind them amid tiie
waves of existence, a long, luminous track
of light. Breve, strong-heart- n.e i look
upon life as a gret battle-field- , an l them-

selves as heroes in the strife. They con-

secrate themselves to the holy in.ss.ou
before them, and achieve the highest suc-

cess in bequeathing a glorious name and
eiarrple to their fellow men.
' In pursuing earnestly the path fortune
has marked out for us, we should be ant-mate- d

with the stirring hopefuf truths
contained in the gout's lines:.

'Lives of grer.t men all remind us
We can make our lives suoliuie,
And departing leave behind us
Footprints in il;e sands of time
Footprints that perchance another,
Sailing o'er li e' stormy main,
A forlorn and shipwrecked brother,

thall take ajiin."
Maysville Express.

Cincinnati, April 5.
The election passe 1 oft" rather quietly,

with nothing mure than the usual excite-meri-

on such occasions. The enure vote
of the city was polle I. The impiesMOii
up to three o'clock this morning, seemed
loletfiat Snellbaker was elected Mayor
and Ruiiin, Marshal. In regard to the
oilier officers all was uouut and uncer-
tainty.

Baltimore, April 4.

?ew Orleans papers of Saturday arid
Sunday have been leie'.ved. ." Chiel

is tju.te ill ui h.s 'res. deuce in
this city.

Piuburjf,. April, 4.

River st a stand with 8 feet a fur-

ther rise expectet. It has been raining
all day. Another railroad accident

yesterday lnoriiit.''; at Keedelboro'
Station, near Greeiisbuij., Pa. Ww.
KeedborouJi was standing on the road
when the locomotive canae stnkini
him, throwing him six feet o!f 11, road.
H'ib back was broken, and he ttVve
Othar injuries causing instant death.

Washington, March 30.
The common ruino; is, that the Japan

Expedition- has been counterman :e !. No
public order has been promulgated to that
effect. But we know that the Columbus,
viiich wes intended for the Japan Expe-
dition, has beoa ordered to tho M .

Besides, the general tenor o! Mr.
Dobbin's decisions and ac ts, so far, in re-

ference to the Navy, is, 0f a (haractcr ol
stringent economy. 1 have littie doubt,
therefore, that Mr. Dobbins has set his
face against the Japan Expedition the
value and hopefulness of which,, in a com-
mercial point of view, has been eppreci-ete-

bv the worl I.

Mr. Dobbin has rescinded' the order for
Coin. Ap Catcsby Jones's appointment 10
the California itr.iun.

lie has deci le I also 3ainst the comple-
tion of the Californ'a Dry Dock, whit h
Coniresj provide I lor at th j late session,
and with the recommendation of the last
session, and with the rvniamen !a:ion of
two Secretaries of the 2'!vy.' The act,
however, left it optional with the prese it
Secretary ti co on with the work, or not.

fST"A letter from Florence, Italy, in

the Boston Traveller, says:

liar!, of Kentucky, has just fin'she 1 a

bust wh'th will compel Towers to look
sharp af.cr his laurels in this line. It is

of Crittenden; an I for life like finish and
beauty of execution has never been sur-

passed if equallel, by cither modem or
ancient sculptor. This se nis like exag-

gerate praise, but Italitn artists who have
t.een it say the same; and Ma-s- our
Minister at Constanl'nople, (good author-
ity in art,) says he has never seen its su-

perior.
Hurt is making goo 1 progress in his

model of the statue of Henry Clay, forth)
la lies of Virginia. It will present the
American statesman an I orator in one of
his graceful an dignified pauses, while
waiting the full effect upon his au uence of
his concentrated eloquence, before mov
ing them with a iresh burst ofTiis won ler-fu- l

power.

Vice President liiiij;.
.The Mobile Advertiser of the 23th,

has some late information of the state of
health of Vice President King, obtained
from " gentleman (Mr. .McCullough, of
Perry county, Alabama) who arrived from
Havana a few days since. The A her-tisc- r

says

"While at Cuba Mr. McCullou-- h pai
w. ...i... : i.i..

i, ,Tsettle
about 'we ity-fiv- miles fro n M .tanzas.
He foun I the Vice Presi 'e:it verv much
emaciate ', unable to stand without sup-
port, ai.il only ab'e to converge in a low
tone of voice. Col. King expresse him-'el- f

as without any hope of r. o ery, an I

desirous thai the people of Alabama
should know h.s real s tuation. It is h s
wish to return to this State by the first of

stiould he live so long. lie did
not w.sh to die abroa 1. Ths Fulton, it
is un.ierstoo 1, is to await his o; !ers."

TheMchdf.k Case. Thos. Silk, loin
Z n i, Pat. Case, an I Put. Silk, charge I

with the inurierof I'r sto.i King, were
arrani e I betore Ju Ige Cnllinsail Jus-
tice War '. Fd'te n wit lesses wre ex-

amine I no the p ut ofthe Co nm mwealth
anil four by the dele. ice. During the ex-

amination, the Prosecuting Attorney en-

tered a noli proscdui as to Zinn and Ca-

sey; and the Court, after hearing ail the
evidence, conunitte I Patrick anl Thos.
Silk, In default of bail, to awa't their tri-

al beljretlie ne.vt Cireu't Court.,
The defcu e was cinjjetei b S. J.

Rea, sq., las speech was jble, ingeni-
ous an i eloque;it. J. C. A lams, Esq.,
Proseiutiig Attorn y' ap e ra I for tha
Common we iltii. He ianige I the pr

w.th zejl a.i I f.lel.t. Miu:ville
Lxprees.

The New York Times has the

following

The caloric ship Erlcson. which return--
to th:s port 011 Monday, is soon to

leave for Lo idon, from whencu it is
to send her to Australia. Her re-

cent trip to the South has establishe the
partial success of t ie" ne principle, at the
S3tne time that it has suggeste I soraK im-

portant improvements, the intro luction ol
whith it is expected will materially aug-

ment her rate of speed. Her appearance
in the Thames will create quite a sensa
lion among the Britishers.

ZjjWe notue few days ago, the
paJ.sat:e of a bill by the Virginia Senate,
appropriating four millions the the exten-
sion ofthe Virginia Central railroal to
the Ohio river. The bill has since faile i

in the House. We observe thut some
papers regar I this es unfavorable to the
prospects of the continuation of that roa I

tothi nonh of Big San ly, anl some sup-
pose it implies a rejection o( that policy.
Not at nil. This four million bill was a

suppleineiital, proposing to approb-
ate at once, four millions more to the act
by which one million has been alrea ly
been grante l, for this year's operations, on
that road. Tne rertain construction of
the Va. Central roa I to the Ohio; is be
yon.l question. There is nothing but a

question of time concerning it. Some of
its friends thought it might be hastened by
appropriating at once ' he whole amount
of its cost!' and in tnis' view tiie Senate
passed .he'svpplimtr.iai four million bill.
Others be ev e !howe .er that one million
was as much as could be expen.lel this
year, and that there was notice I of more
for the present. But the constructioh of,
the road is beyon 1 question. Mays. Eag.

From the Djtroit Duly Tribune.
To Business ITIcn- -

The importance of a Ivertising has
been om nnpreisel upon the minds of
business men, but still there are a great
multitude of merchants anl mechan'c3
who sT-- rem dir'"pen:iv wise an I noun 1

foolish.' To such, we woul I not hoi 1

L ,up the examples 0: bus ness men in other
parts of the country, who owe to a ju Ii

cious course ol advertising the millions
of which they are the fortunate possessors
but would ask them to examine the busi-
ness of their neiglibo-s- . Who are the
men that aie doing tie business cf this
city in the way of selling goo Is? Are
ill' v the ones who pile their goo Is upon
iheir shelves, an 1 let their customers drop
in as they may chance? Whose stores
are fillel with the fair ones of our city on
pleasant days? Whose places of busi-

ness' p''esent 'he most attractive fronts?
There w',n e ',ut one answer. Examine
ihe da lv 1. of Detroit, a 1 yon
will find a complete catalogue of their

lerson Avenue last spring. The proprie- -

tors were standing the door vainly
whistling for customers, while their clerks
we.e within. U'e spoke to

them, and, in a joking way drew a com-
parison between th! deserted appearance
of their store and the throve I appearance
of that of one of their competitors a few
doors remove I, an in can lid truth told
them the cause of the difference. Being
both, gentlemen who ha I lookel upon
the matter of paying the Printer for

than their Da ly Paper, an 1 a

thousand or two car ls per year, as throw
ing their money away, they opene their
eyes wth as'onishment, an drter a little
leettation invite 1 us in, anl consulte f

with us about a haudbill and an adver-
tisement. Saflke it to say, that we left
the s o re with a notice for the Paper, an I

an or ler for 1000 large hat) Ibills. Two

Eagle

or three weeks after, same People of Boyle county, at a public
we accoste ; one of proprietor meeting on the 21st u't., reso've 1 ihat they

a:il asked him whether he saw any dif-- j would contribute it of their
ference in his business. Tne unhesitating means towards of
reply was, that their business been work. At same time, they ma le

1 onethir i at least! Oily thin? vision for the expenses the survey throug
of it. For the paltry sum 10 or 12 the county.
dollars they increased their sale at leestl ;,,T that Horace E. D,m- -be1oncthird. Other instan.es mUht
mentioned. but the above, we presume, of' MWLU ha. accepted... . .

will be jfficient. Taking it for grantel,
that you have all ma I. up your min Is to
a Ivertise, next question to be askedi :is
where to do it to the best advantage to
promote the desire! en I?

We answer- -in the Detroit Tribune
an l other papers.

Success i Advertising Eviden:e
at Homs. Our hou-- furn shin I'rien 1

Burnett, of No. 11 East Fourth street,
tells us th it on tiie first day of Jaivjiry
he co.nmeiK e I a Ivertising an 1 selling a

'Dyspepsia Me licine, usj I by his Uncle
(Dr. Halsteal) in hispractice for over 20
years, an I in less th in three months, twelv
hanire I boxes of this valuable me licine
had bien ret vile I in this city alo ie, for
$o00, an I better than all, the amount
spent in alve.tis.iig has less than
$d0. This fact shoul I co iviiica every
resonable person that judicious adverti-
sing is the hey to riches, C'f'n. Daily
Times.

To the Elitors ofthe Louisville Journal:
Florence, Kv., M ireh 2 ), 1353.

Gent'emei: I am a subscribjr to
Louisville Datlv Journal for the country,
anJ my post-Hli- ce is w 11 hours ot thvm ..t int-Hl- mi:: iu-- ;.tri .t m f
your c.ty, ar. I si II I get my paper by ac- - the go 1 - a e ol county, a le-- ci

lent alo.ie. Atall evens, the ru'e is, jeisive m tjori-- io livor of a xuWibtiun,
I get no paper the excejition is, 1 get
men w a tli'Ji. 1 know tisnotyour
fault, from the fact that I sometimes re
ceive three pipers by one nnil. vvhere
then is the fault? Can you not terre.
out the ma 1, anl give him the lah lay-

ing it on well. It is so excee lingly an-

noying that it woul be better to take no
aper at all, rather than pay for one an

never get Th s is Teus lay; 1 have
ha no paper since Friday. Tell Pierce
to work his machine faster, ilcapi-tat- e

every man in the Department. He

caiinn worst us, but may .10 goo I. God
spee I hiin in his work, is tho wish of one
of the best Wiits in Ke uu.-kv- .

I). D. Marti.

f Sirs. rillaitr.
The following dispatch announces the

leaih of the excelleot la ly of our noble
The whole nation will

sympathise with Mr. Filim re in this hea-

vy affliction, compare with which the
severest political misfortune tint coul
have befalieti would have been of
but a feather's weight"

Washington-- , March 30.
Mr- - Fillmore die i atwillarl's Hotel

at 9 o'clock this morning. She had been
suffering with pneumo-ii- for so nj tune
past, but no serious epprehe is.oos until
within a few days past. The immediate
cause of her death was suffocation, caus
ed by wj;er 0.1 the lungs. The familv
an Irien Is will leave with her remains

the morning for Buffalo.

E5Notvvithstan ding great competition
the lea business, sales at the ware rooms

comer Seventh, anl Walnut, have so
largely increase I, as we are informe I. that
the proprietors haxe been compellel to
or ler another wagon in order to supply
their customers promptly. The character
of Messrs. Moore & Chester for selling
tea at very low prices, is well known,
but we think thev deserve quite as much

lit for their exertions to introduce lea
ofunloubtel purity, as for their great re-

duction in prices. With the large stock
on han I an I several invoices on the way
from New York, the patrons of this ex-

tensive establishment have continue 1 as-

surance that in all respects ii will be
more than ever worthy of their patro-
nage. Cin, Com.

JES" The K'tchmond Messenger of
Thurs lay, announces C. F. Burnam, Esq,

,f lh?.t I'1.8' e a candidate for Congress in
that distriit, "suoiect to the action of a
fair conv ention, of the Whig party of the
district, or any action which may be ta-

ken according just honorable
usage."

A Model Speech. Here is a mo lei
soee.h, ma le by the President of
Noitliamptonshire (Englnn I) Farming
an Grazing Society, on presenting a
prize cup to a young man: "Now, voting
man, take ilut cup, and. remember also to

'

plow (strand drink shallow,

A faithful Officer Retired. The
i m f Mr. Cms. S. Waller, clerk

of the K'oiucky IViiitcn iary, takes effect
t 1:IV. lip tins for niim ,1 Iiu .rnA

t e c,..li.:4t.'d and ard duties of ihe
po-- t in the most rient and satisfactory
imuii r, and we l ike pleasure in paving

I ritmie to his merits as a faithful
o oner. ne relinquish g ihe place to
fortius nn adventures in the goMeu legion
o,' the Pacific. Wnerever he oes, our
kinf.'st wishes him. His mccessor
h'H n ii yet he.Mi torm 1 y announced, hut it
is uiul'frsti.c a to he our neighbor ,,f the Yen
man, Mr. Major. Loinmonwealtli- -

names. We U not mean to praise a;
promiscious course advertising, nor a! Economical Family Pudding. Bruise
fulsome setting forth ol ihe advantages of with a woolen spoon, through a colan ler
buying at your own store, ttj1 10 dealers six large or twelve middle size I boiled
at home we would say, advertise,'16" t'ie potatoes; beat four eggs, mix with a pint
people what you have to sell in a "p.'3'1' ofgood milk, stir in the potatoes, sugar
unvarnished tale,"' and that you are will- - an i seasoning to taste; butter a dish, bake
ing :o sell at a fair profit, and they will halt J"1 hour. 2'his rei eipt ih simple and
believe yo.i. An instance in point may economic? ' as it is .made of what is wa-wit-

propriety be related here. The wri- - ste in both la,.'1 lies, viz: rold potatoes,
ter was passing a dry goo Is store on Jef- - which .nay be kepti.vo or three i.c;'5, till

in

gossiping-

it.

in

a sulhcient quantity is co' lecteJ. It is i

wee ;ly dish at our lable. A teaspoon
ful of Scotch ship marmalade maes a de
licious seaaening. Ex.

i

Tost Office Mavsvillc Ky.,
April 5, 1S53.

Mr. Stevenson: In answer to many
inquires that have been ma le in resiarl
to "Statnpei envelopes,' I bes leave
through the to say, tht I wrote to
the P. 0. Department again a short time
since for information respecting the envel-

opes, and have just been informel that

passing the
store, the

to the exte
the construction ths

ban the
of

of

learn
mick the

the

ben

ths

lit l!t
w.-i-

and

him

in

ere

to and

the

ions

attend

they are not yet ready and it is uncertain
nthey- will be.

. D. ANDERSON P. M.

Danville and Knoxville Railroad.
-- Ensineers are now in the fiel I making

a preliminary survey forthn route of the
Danville and Kuoxvillc railroa I. The

"hooting challenge of Dr. Graham, of
Harr0 hb llf arees sfho,ot
for a eold me lal. and as much of the

10,000 as he can raise at the time, and
1.... T f ..urvy t,15CLUll e Mlul,7 B,l",ul

thre,c hn.l-- yar Is; .he shots all to be
ma le in one day, and measure I by what
is terme 1 string measure the shooting to
be done between the first and fifteenth of
November net..Maysvlle Exprts-s- .

Jiavid iWcrrivveuier. as we are
informed, started for Washington City on
iMond iy to apnly tor the Altln
den. 1'ileher h ni ire popular wit'i his party
here, yet Mr. Guthrie' known hostility to
the Generid will m doubt exert a fuvomblu

for Mr. Merriweiher. Lou Cou

Suicide of at Army J din S
H t Br 've' Al g . r it" die Firt Ar il- -

lery, U. S. A wis r'oun I do .J ev. 111111?

in his room, at the House, N. Y. hnv
ing cut his throat with a r 1 ir. The Coro-
ner h 'Id mi iinpii'ft upon the body, but no
evidence w is licited showing wh.it induced
til" to ileslroy tiiirit.t-- 1. roc tn
door vv is b ilted on the in-i- d and I11J lo be
hr ken open. On his person wore found

f;l-)- in gold, a clwck for 10i, &o. N. Y.
Timm, ltt.

(tjr The result of the eleeti m yesterday.

by the cuotv , o' O ie liini.tred t'l.iuaiid dol
lars to h -- t ek of the Mtysv 'Hle ami
Bio- - Sandy Rdilroad Coinpuny Maysvillc
East- -

WtDDiso in Jail. Geir.e Ken-re-ii- )

. a iniitiiiei at hul.'s. und linger
of couliii imeui for lour years in the

Feniten.hirv, for Burglary, wis married 111

the j til on S iiiird iy l ist 10 a yoii"g woman
from Cineiniiii'i, JuJge Perkin t.ffi iuled
The ceremony over, the hippy couple were
iinmedi.itly separated It inu.--t have been
wit 1 this dains.-- l is it wn with the old maid:
'Any bod.,, good Lord!'

g"The Ri hmon I, Ky-- , Messenger
contains the aim iu:ice. ne U of Major C
F. Burnam as a Whig ca ii lata lor Con-

gress in tiie s.xth iistr.ct. Major B. was
the elector of that district on t ie last
Presidential election.

I'iit Tiir lMfi;ifir tit sen. 't'T
" Wni le the c itiifiv.itioii were ci

le :tt--d at ciinri:ti, nn a cei't.iiu ucca-niH- i,

n.i od. il.rk, liard-'- e itui'ed skm
ail 1 bone in li v id j il was seen vveu j
tn h s vviy up itn i le a '.ikin
hi- - s a neir the pu'pi:. Tne otliitm
t ti; minister was one of tint class
who (hieiteii writl, 11 sernioi s ami as
for prayers he thouiu Unit 'hey
0 ight to be the natural o itpourins ol
the hem t. Alter the s i tr ' ii was c u-- c

uded, the Ii iu.se a was cuiled
t prayer. J'lie geni-iu- we have in
trodii' e I, did not kneel. 1ml leaned
lii-- i heal dev o innail y on tiie back of
his pew. The minister began by say.
tig'.

'Father of all, in every aj?e, by
saint an I toy savage adored." "Pope,
siid a low liu'. clear vo c , near old
h nf-!etur- es. The minister, alter
ctstnio an indignant look in the di-

rection ot'lhe voire continued whose
t iro ie si 1 1 el h on the adamantine hill
of Paradise " "Milton. "ayain inter-
rupted the voice. Til mi i ter' lips
quivered a moment, but recovereinj
himself he beg in, "we thank the,
most iji acious father, that we Hre per
mited once more to asg-mb- le in thy
name, while others tqally meritori-
ous but less (av.ired, have hfen carri-
ed beyond thai bourne trom whence
no traveler returns." Sliakespear,"
iniernipted the voice; this was too
much, "put that impudent rascal out,"
shouted the. miui-ter- . " 0 iinal,"
ejaculsted the voice in tiie same calm
but provoking manner.

Prcuks-in- q Th track-layer- s on
the Covington and Lexington Riil
way have gut through the first tunnel,
?nd are progiessing rapidly with thier
work. Thre are at present one en-

gine and five tar-so- the road. Bv
the I5'h ol Ala v two more engines will
be put or. T--- n engines and one ti tin
died cars, all for the five foot guatre,
hive been contracted lot. We were
pleased to learn on Saturday that ev-er- y

thing conn rte.i with the road is
in a s iiisfactorv condition. Cin. Gaz

QGfMt it s'a'e 1 that the 1 1 n. J .hn
J. Crilendpn, will return to Frankfort
about the 1st. of May , and w il) det ote
himself lo the practice ol his profess-
ion.

Philadelphia, April 2
The Colo t has graiitt d a new trial

to Sprin.' on acrount if Mr. Vinton
erving on the jury under the name of

Carr.

Jas. J. Speed was electetl Mavor
in ihe city of Lo aisvi'le on Siturday
last, liy a majority of 500. The wte
in tavor of Coffee House license, was
93 majority, and 3GG against Water
Works.

CSJSix full-row- panthers we-- e kill-
ed, a few weeks :nce, in Elk founfv, Pa.
The largest mecsure i J3 feet from the
nose lo the end of his tail. Fine sport,
that.

ITInysvillc AdvrrtisriiicntM.
MRS. A. M. TUREMAN TAKES'

jjiyjd in annoiinciiiK that m
el v refitted .rid fehi'ged the "OOI

D HID HOl'Sr," to an ixtpnt tln.t will
enable her to accommodate the rnpi.l nu reuse
of trade.

Think1"!!! for past patron'ijre, she hopes to
merit rnntimian.-- of ih iiii-- .

JJ Stage Office an Steamboat land-
ing, corner of Maret and Front streeis.

inh-o-- ly

C. B. Coons. T. A. Matthews.
coovs & .ti r in i:V5,

iV II 4 L F. 1 L, E tiitOC K US,
Produce Commission Marcduntt.

No. 10 Market Street,
MAYSVILLE KESTUCKV.

K Hlids. driine and choice N. O. Siiffur.
' 17lihda Chirified do.

Jusf received and tor sale bv
Jan. 1"). C'lOXS i. MATTHEWS.

I Birre! and
Jtl 44() Half Barrels Plantation Molas-

ses choice article in f rime cooperage.
50 barrel" S. ij. Molasses,

for rale by C Si, M,

Packages Boston .MACKEREL, in
Js irrels, hilt'and quarter barn-U- ,

for sale bv C. Si M.

rn Boxes and 50 halt" boxes KAIMiV-S- . for" r by C. Si. A'.

Halt Chests G. P. TEA.35 3'J Cnlty boxes Ju very fir.e,
tor sale by C.&.M.

Boxes HEUcING, for .ale50 bv C. Sl M.

A Kits SALMUM, lor oule by
1" C Sl M.

LOVJlIS SLIKD, 150 Barrels forc sale ty C. i. M.

M A N UFAC I'URED TOBACCO of every
qnalitv and price youd assortment,

tor sale by C tV M.

804 hhds. J . O Sugar, very choice;
'Yi do Clarified do.
2-- i Tierces Fresh Rice;

DUO Kegs assorted Nnil;
140Bbls. Gruuuluted, Ciushed ij-- Powdsiad

Sugars;
25 Boxes Double r fined Loaf Sugar,

for sale by COONS &, MAT TliEWS.

OUR Stock nf GROCERIES is very grn
and duriujr the season will be

(Urge Air. Alalthews lias be.n i,i N- - w Oi-

lcans eoine time, and will re. nam there du
ring the Winter and Spring, for me pur-po- e

01 iiiiiking purch.is s, and we cun oiler
to puri h.isers grea. inuuceineiils lo buy of
us. COONS &. MATTHEW S.

Maysvi le, J 111. 15, (itn

WHOLESALE EXCLUSIVELY.
IVE TAK- - PLEASUKK IN LN r'OKJI- -

' ing our olJ friends and cusioiners a il

merchants generally, that e are nom ia the
receipt of tne mo l complete and in iuiri-ceu- l

rtook of Merch indise for the iSiring
Tiidc to be found in any bouse in tiie West-
ern country.
lou oaies nro Cotto i, all wirlths, qudities.
J ) ' 7j oid 1 4 O.--n i. urg.s;
2- - " Tickings, trom oo.n in supirj.ir;

.r) ' C d'd Un tlurs and Lijuiiiu lor
;

51 C sts l'i luts; most appr d mak?n;
ii ' B eic icd C tto. is 1 pi i e;
10 ' Ky Jijmis, su ieri ir stock;
Id " B ttiueits and I' vends;
o Bl u k and laucy C isiin res;

1") ' cMi ii ncr C i.iting and raulalo.ine' y
0 B.c'd i. in us and Lioen drilling;
5 ' Irish Linens in h 1 pes;

l l ' Lawns, PorUuioiiui'.s, m her m ikos
O ' (Tiiignaius, eiy lcn,cl-o.i- i. ;

5 ' Co ill tf irege, f'ersiau Ciot is. etc;
5 " ti yulero Ko ies, very h indsouic;
la ad lition to th.; a l ive, w ; hive mi. y

l isc- 1' nieoin go ids, su h as Fancy D. esi
Goods, Vhite Goods, Ho-ie.- and Gioveg, a

very lirge and superior riu k; HiaiKt'i-cinel- s,

Ci'.ivtts, V'estings, Kihtions, L'm rcl-la-

P .tjs 1' and ma iy oilier Go ids to i

to miiiiui in au adver is ni.:ui.
Toe vviiole forming one of tne most complete

and attraciive tSt icks in tie
A I of which w ill at prices anil

on terms tnat cannot he duplicated at any
point in the West. Tne larger portion of

hit ht iple Goods havii'g been urcliased
prrious lo ihe late lirgj advance."

yotl Cases Boots an I Sinn's;
Itl " Fiui y tiiik B unlets;
IK ' Chip, Poail, Mraw and Bol- -

grado tionnets;
4:) ' D Mens and B iy ciitnVr H its;

150 " Alc-n-s Silk, Suit Fur auu Wool d...
Our Btock in this Department ill be found

particularly dcsiia'ile, cinbrnciiig many
kinds of B iota and Saoes no! usu iliy found
in Jobbing ll mses, an ! as tuny, like all Ihe
balance of our Goods, have been purchast d
from manufacturers ' Agents, wo make no
vain boast, when we ay we can noil tliein
HERE as CHEAP as taey can be bought
East. 1'EAKlE cj- - CO.

iMaysille, Ky. mho

A. T. WOOD,
FURNITURE AND S'lOVE DEALER,

And House Furnishing- Emporium,
MAYSViLLE, KY.

OODEN AND WILLOW WARE.w
Tubs, Buckets

Cuurns, Butter Trintf, Wood B ml ;

Willow Carriages, tine and cumaio. ;

do Cabs,
do Cia 1 ;s,
d M n ket Baskel,
do Work and School Baskets,
do Knife, Trays, etc.

For title at ihe Furnishing Store of
A T. WOOD,

nih'ij Second street.

FURNITURE WARH ROOMS.

'pilANKFUL FOR THE LIBERAL PA-- J

tron.ige herelofore txteniled to me. I

would inform my friends and the
ty that 1 now have on hand the most splen-li-- l

variety of irood and fasiiion ible FUR-TUR- E

ever b fore ottered by me in this cily
iimoiig w hicii may be fonn

BeitoHiis, miihoioiny, tancy and common;
Dre.-sin- u and 1 .in bnr-au- s,

Sufis, D vans, Utlonians,
Cuslnuiied, C.oie seat and cn.nmon Chairs,
Dining, def-ert- fireaklast and siand tubles,
Clocks. Lookinu-j- ; lasses. Tin S ifes,
iVlos-s-, hair, coiuposilioii and Siaick Mattrass
Veniliin Blinds, Oil Cloths, etc.

Which, with a variety nf Cooking and
Heating ST.-iVE- and a complete assort-
ment of HOUSE FURA'iSHING GOODS,
generally; lie will sell Ht as low figures as
can tie Imd elsewhere, plcdirg siitisfaol ion
in every cas. A. T. WOOD

P. S. I am also prepared to make any ar-

ticle of Furnituie, on diori notice. Repair-
ing and upholster work done with ueatness
and dispatch.

ml.vS A. T. W.

SHINGLES! SHIN.jLES!
A few Thousand Yellow Poplar SHfN- -

jGLES for le cbp by 3. 1. IUD.

J. K. TiNNY.
WHOLESALE GROCER AND COMMISSION

MF.RCHANT.

.MARKET ST. M AYsVlLLE KENTUCKY

lias jost received a large stock nf well ae
lecled Groceries which he is sellin? very
low exclusively for cash r b irter. II i i.i i

repudiated Ihs; credit with a hih
scale of prices, lie can nil'er iiiiluci mcnts to
the merchants and farmer of this and the
neighboring counties.

inhio-l- y J. K. TINNY.

TO THOSE WHO HAVE LOST
tiii:i:c i itii;:is

S. BROCK, WOULD ANNOUNCECI to the People of Kentucky, that he b s
constan ly on hand, a jrood supply of VI AR
BLE, bum Itili oi and Arn.'ricau lor T

and Jd muol oi's ot all kin is, and la
test styles. All orders, promptly attendee
to, and on reus iicibl-- terms.

Markfct St. MaysviPe, Ky.
apr 1, lSOIJ.

E. 0. GOODMAN & CO..

Manufacturers oy-
- Whohsale Vuper

Dealers,
31 PEARL STPvEEP. CiNChsNATI 0..

Are now reeeiviiijr, direct from Eistem
Mnniilai-tuier- s a larye stock of all kinds ol

Pupnr for the spring trade.
ll.iving our ar a igement-- i direct with

Eastern iVjunnfactuiers, we are aide to fur-

nish dealers in the West on as flood terms
can be furnished by Eistem h nses.

We have on hand some IO.OtiOREAS
WRITING PAPER of the m.t approved
,Srniids. Our assortment of Job Printing
Pafier, Cards and Card Sheets, Ornamental
B , Bronzes. &.:. is very cuiiifiele.

Our asso.'lniei t of Book Bnid-r- Lealher

and Bl.nk B. k Pap r, uul Binders miteri-ul- s

is also cull, Lie.
Our stock i.r 1' -- urdniiwr News Rmk Pa

per is th- - laresl in the West. We hdVe

also the best quail-- "' Wrapping l'ape:
Our Fasteru conn ecMoiu vvi.h miinulac-turer- s

enable us to kcVP as large a stock ut

Paper in .serial and all oilier ;'o.,ds conneclcu
with an . x lusive 'aper W ui.'boue as can

be found in any ci-- Eusl or West ami we

caiicontidenily say loour custou.ei" that we

fir i.'eni Ucan give Miflii-ie- iiidiiceintiiiB
make ill purchases of us in preference lo

going hunt.
N. B. Highest e8,!l Prlce P'11"' f""r S "

country RagsT mlil-- ly

TEIS.
.-- a 1IF. CUEM'S YOUNG II VSON;
O tl'd InifJOiijo ia Gunpowder;
chest- - Inip.-ri- 1; 'dl 0 In If chests Black.

Also, 0, 10. 13 and 'M bs. Assorted leas.

VE IZEV A WiLDEIt,
Successors to Yeazcy Co..

WHOLESALE UKALF.RS IN

Tc i anil 'l oiacco.
83 Walnul St , doors bi-- iw Pearl. Weal
side, Cincinnati. H ive in siore one of the
be.- -t of Teas ever brought to the
Wei uliii-- i he v ort-- r to the trade (tor
cash or ap.irove l eredr) it a very sin ill ad-

vance nn N-- w York cost.
Bivin" ltrgely eirect from Impirters,

we are enabled to sell at New York piices,
und would inv i'e Coun-r- 11) rein s io ci 1:

an I ex uniiie. us we fe d I ill', w cm
offer induct-nieiit- never before equad d in

the West
We are constantly recciviin f nm the

uianiifactiirers. every description of VIR-

GINIA. aliSiSOUKl and KENTUCKY
TOKAOCO, which we od'er at the lowest
market piices.

Papers insertintr for six n n i.
this iio'u e.) and sending copy of

paper h:ivin;r iidveriisenient, will he p ii-- i in

Tun or Tobacco, by purchasing three limes
Ihe am mot ot their bill

mirch li, V3 VE ZY&. WILDER.

Wall-pape- r, .Pianos, &c.

' I M1E UNDERSIGNED HAS OPENED
.4-- in connection wlIi his ex eusive B niK

Si'oRE, a W ALL PAPlK unit PiA. o Alt

Koj.m, where be is no' receiving me most
couiplele assortment i t' Wail Paper, S v

t'.ip.!', t'l.ie Screeii-- ii nu:rs &:. v.c ,

ever nntioried to this m.u kel. 1 liese i'a
persnave been se.eci d I ir t ie S,ruig trade
irom the best .ilauufacto. i :s inNtw Yoik,
and I'liiladelphm; anil embrace the hues-- t

ct,les and piii.e ns. Piices vary Irom 10 ..
101,50 per Doll for Wall p. per. Persons
wis liii.t; to puichase any ol these articles,
m iy rely upon gelling tuu ocsl qu.ility, ac-

cording lo price.
1 am in receipt of an invoice of those su-

perior PlANuS from t ie celebrated ..Uaini-luctir-

of A- - Siod irl, N. Yorn.

ALSO TheLrge-- t sio k nf Cap and Let-

ter l'APr.R in the M .iket, which I can sell

ui i'e-- (y figures.
G. W. BLATTER MAN,

2nd st. 3 doors uelotf Post Oliiice
apr. 1. . iWaysviile, Ky.

N. B. I am 3J cts. for good cot-

ton and Linen Kigs. tr. W. B

G. A TAYLOR fWM. B FRENCH, fj. E.WYNNE.

BAYLOR, FREXCtI&. WYVVE. Im
porters and Wholesale Dealers in

IRISH LINENS anil WHITE GOODS
Al.-- o Uiiiireln, Pansds, Gloves Ho.-i-ei-

and every di sci ipt ion nf Trim.iiings
ami Fumy Ihy Goi ds- - corner Alain und
Pearl streets, C ncinn iti. apr. 1.

STONE-4i- )0 bs 0.1 Sion. a newOIL in Urn m iiinlai-- of Koitucky.
to t.e (superior lo Wn.-hi- ta or Tur-Ston-

ami much cheaper. Just received at
the hardware house of

JACOB O PII1STER.
march 22, '53. Second st . Maysvi lie.

I Cask Butt Hinires, assorted,BUTTS I inch to 4 bv 5. jint received
at the h'irilwjre house of

J. O. PfliSTBR.
JSVll.S- - lOODl.bs. Best Anvils, bought

iV. at ihe old p' ice. und fir sale unusu . v

ow it the ila - l'.v r Hj is of
J O. PinSTER

HtWELS 5(1 dnz Ami's Shovels;
si lOdoz A ne'. Spides. Just received,
and for su1j at the hardware house of

J. O P ilSTER,
imreh 22. Second si. M K'y

PORTSMOUTH ami CINLIN'NATI TR- i-

H'EEKLY PACKET.
r I He cplomli'l and fast running srenmei
J. B KiPNiR. Waster, w ill run

as a regular Packet between
Portsmouth and Cincinnati. Leaves Ports-

mouth every Monday. Wednesihy and Fri-

day at 12 o'clock, ftl- - Leav.s Cincinnati
every Tuesday, Thursday and S.turday tt
12 o'. lock, Al".

A 1 entrusted to her by her
friends, vv ill be attended lo promptly. mhl&

JUST RECEIVED.
GOOD STOCK OF GLASSWARE.

"V e, Hardware and Cull rv.
Those wishing ill - above nr. j les would tic
well to call and ex imine nur stock bctoie
piirchasiiig elseliere, as wo ex,j.;Ct to seii
uiiusoully low.

whSo MITCHELL J-- II0WrAilD.

LEOXAItl) SCOTT, A CO.
OF BRITISH PERIODICAL PUB-

LICATIONS. 1. The London Quar-erl- v

Review. Conservative.
I. The E iiiiborrrh Jli.view, Whir.
3 The Nonh B.iiish R.-i- i w.Free Church
4. The Westminister Revie. Lineral
0 Blackwoed's Eillitiuigh Td irazine, Tor-

y-
Although thc9 works nrn ilistingnislied

Sv the iioli ical shades above iiwlin,.l...i . ..
hut a smail portion of I lioir cnnienH i ile- -
voted to poliucal subjects. It is their Iper-ir- y

character which nives them their chief
valui , and in that they stand confesset )v far
above nil other journals of their class. Wh
works ai The and "Mv JieW
Novel," (hoih by Bilwei) "The Green
Hand," and Kati" Stewart."

TER MS:

A y one nf the four Reviews 1 00
Any two (if the lour Reviews 5 00
A ii v three of the fuir Reviews 7 (

4 1 four nf the Reviews 8 00
B fi kwo 'li's iM.igiizine 3 00
Biackwooil & three lteviews !) 0;
fiiackwnoil & the tour Reviews 10 00

Payment!- to be male in nil cases in ad-

vance. Vloney current in the State where
issued will be recei ed at par.

CLUBEING.
A discount nf twenty five per cent, from

the above prices will be allowed to (libs
ordering four or ni ire copies or any one or
more of ihe above work. Thus,

Four copies nf I 1 or i f one Re-
view, wi'l he sent to one aiMres fir U ilel-Inr- s;

four copies nf the four Reviews and
Blackwood for 30 dollars, and soon.

07" Reiiiitiauces and cninmunientioRg
should be nttvavsi addressed, post-pai- tothe
Publisher. LEONARD SC )T I' &. CO.,
10 Fuitoii street, fEuirance fit Gold., New'
York.

N. B. L S. & Co , havp rerentfy puh-lish--

and nave now for sale, the " FAR- -
VILK ciGClDE." Iy Heiny .Sevens, nf

and Prof. .Virion, nf Yale C.d-leg- e.

New Haven, complete iiv two vols r
royal cniitHiniiiiX iuV(V pae. 14 steel
and 600 wood engravfug. Price in muslin
hmdinir, 6 do Lrs; in paper covers for Ihe
ma 11 .ri dolla-H- .

This wiv k Vs u t the oU "Book of the
Farm," lately resuscitated and thrown upois
the market.

.

Appollo Build'ntg, North west cornerbth
and Walnut, Cinciinuti, O.

IiH'Oi'poralct! IWtS.

T IIE attention nf ihe public is respect
fully culled to the superior s

alfi-de- tl at this n- -t it li; Mil for quili'yiiiJi in-c- it

i'tuals in a Ihorouirh pra'-in-n- l unuiipr,
for the Coiiniintr Ro ui and business pursuit-.- .

I.TISlCi IO.
Kook-3- i- p'-Mtf ''y Uo.il.Ie Entry..

A coindete uraclical course of liistrni---tio-

is giten in ihe art of keepinir scientifi.
ciilh' Doubl" Entry Books in Ihe dillen-n- t

tlep irtine nts nf Trade. Coniinerce and Mai --

ul'actnres, coinpi ehendinu the !) st lnuns iiv

use riinoiiir Ihe most eminenl estahlishmenis
engaged individually nr in partnership, in
in business, whether ptosperotis or adverse
in the purchase und s ! of iiiTchtim ise ht
vvholesale and retail, linportini; and export-iii- t;

on Ibeiro .vn account on c. iiiuiissi.in nr
on joint specul ilion. iucliiding specuhilioitg
in stocks. Real Eslute, &. , vi,li Steainbnat-iiiL- '.

Bank, Insurance, r iilroad and Bo. ks nf
Joint Stock and Ciiorte'i d Associa ions gen-erail- v.

t'Oi:iincrci:l Ctlftil ilioiiK.
Emhr u-- e even variety of coiiiniitiiiriis L'

to biisiue.-- s nperat ions, bi ing lauiji t
according the most improved m- - thotl- -

Interest, Equation;, D scount, Arbitrat-
ion, of txc.rtuiigc, &,c,

Mci c.iiilile Co. rc'ijou Jt-iic-

Such exei cie a re introduced on
as re calculau d to impress

habits ami a genuine stvieot'Cof-respondenc- e

upon li e iiiiiid of lie- - s u lent,
ss well us lamiliurizes him with Com ier-ci- al

teciiiiicililies and phraseology, i idii-di- ng

pro forma Invoices, accounts sales, bi 1

ol exchange etc.
I'ractic.il rciimaiislii.-- .

One hour daily is d vo ed in teaching a
svstematio style nf business weii'n g. eom-biui-

freedom with a thorough com. mind of
hand and pen, accuracy nil elegance w t!i
ea.--e and rapidity, and perfect legibility will
heuutv of coiisti net ion.

Cviiunci-ci.i- l Law :ntl Political
Etoiiosii),

Daily lectures are jiivmi on those impor-

tant topics, os connected wild the avoca-

tions nf the inershant in the op.;ral intl t(
coniinerce and practical workings of irat.'sV
einbiacing the subject of potnt prin-
cipal am! agent, lNegotianh; Instidtneiitf,
iS'ules. Debts, Guaraniies, ttcjalsonii the
l.iwe nf 'A'eal.h, Currency, and do-

mestic Ext lianges, Credit Profit, InteieM,
Wages, International Trade, dj--

The course can be completed in from
eiglil to twelve eeks.

Instruclioii being given individually, ap-

plicants can enteral any time.
A knowledge of the ordinary English

brunches is all the requisite prcpartlory
qu ilticaiiuus.

The acquaintance ofthe princi-
pal enabL' him to render'assisiauce in ihose
w ishing to procure situations mi graduating.

Good ioarr1 can be obtained in the city
at from 2.-"- to:5,I.O per week.

Diplomas under seal are awarded the
Gradua.es.

Tervh. For partial course, including
buoks, stationary Slc. $;w00

For full course, including books, station-
ary, Diploma Slc. S'HI.OO

J. GUNDRY, P.incipal.
Jan. 14,

CUtlAll' MKtll I' CO CUT.
John T. Weddingtun Adtn'r pllf. ")

vs ( In
John T. Wedtlin on's Heirs Sl j Equity..

Cred tors, dett. J
HE above ease has been referred to theT undersigned, Ma'ter Commissioner by

an order of the Greenup Circuit Court.
1 w ill hear pro f ol claims against the es-

tate of aid John WctUliiigtnu dee'd al any
time between litis and th; 'M h nay nf Apiil
next, at the Coiirthin.se cl Greenup County.
All peisons having claims ugainsi s.id es-

tate, will pre.-e- ibein tit ly proven.
G. V. DARL.N ION. rms. coin-marc-

II, 13-V- Ot

.ealbcr.
LTFR tSiSjLE, coustai.tly un hand.


